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PATIENT-NURSE CONFRONTATIONS ON A PSYCHIATRIC 
WARD: PLACES， TIMES， AND CAUSES OF CONFLICTS
 Minoru OKADA１）
Abstract: In some cases, violence from patients is attributed to worsened patient-nurse relations. 
With the aim of preventing violence on psychiatric wards, the present study examined when，
where，and why conflicts occurred between patients and nurses.
 　According to the results of a survey of patient-nurse confrontations on a psychiatric ward, the 
majority of the conflicts occurred while nurses were providing patients with support or nursing 
care: 76% of the conflicts in patient rooms were related to room visits by nurses, medication, and 
the provision and acceptance of allowance; 75% of the problems in the day room were associated 
with interventions to patient-patient conflicts by nurses and the refusal of medication; 92% of those 
in the nurse station were related to the management of patients’ personal belongings, promises, 
restrictions on their behaviors, complaints, and treatment and patient management.
　 Patient-nurse confrontations often occur in nursing care settings on hospital wards. It is 
important for nurses to increase their awareness of these conflicts to prevent them.
　Key words： psychiatric ward，patient-nurse confrontations, “places, times, and causes of conflicts”
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